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the full weight t)f tht popular iTiitri, wbHtovfr it

iiuiy \)'\ in (Hir public counci'i. Sou sw-h a

popnlHtion may be in any om- of thieo stalest.

ICenliidy untHinctiteil anil itrnonint n( pnhlic af-

i.'iirs?, it rtMi>iiiti8 in ti stnlo of vIi-ImI quifiuiie,

untiiovoii by flio gr(-al»;.-t I'vil.-, hva\ Drily stimu-

liiti'd 1,0 ftrtioti when »'xc.it<d l>y the leadi'rsj in

whoni it confidorf. If a littlo fntiluT auvtinrfd

in intelli<T('n"«' it bfcunn'iJ I'M-irnlik', (pii^^k. to

.Hf'tioii, iviidily tiiovi'd by iver> m-w turn ot pub-

lic HtTiiirs, and broken into iiiuuy confiK-nn^ p.ir-

tief ; a si.ate of maiiory oltcii more ditticult to

deal wif.h tiian the iiiOi<- ilebased coiuliiiun ot

(Otal ifjuoranee. thouirh ^l.lll to be ri'i;aided a^* r,

.^tHge of proyretiS toward thu! euiighteiied pubiii;

opinion which ean proceed alone tioni the judg-

ment of an educated cotjirnunity That we in

r.ritish Ani<frii'H huNe iriiveil at tnici IhHt stiii^e

it >*ouid be r«ti!i lo alliim, that we Hhiill leach it

I Oilievp, but not, without strtnuo.is ex'jiliona

and much seU-saorilife

In the present impel tVot state o^^ooifcty he>e, ai

:n other cuutiir!t'<i -iuiilnrlv -^itTjuted, we nmy ex-

pect public opinion to run into violent exireniee,

and perhaps its oidy law to be, tli;it if it pet.* very

strongly in on« direction to-day, it will be pretty

sure to set in the op[lo^•ite wav tt»-iiiCiro*, —
S'ill, .1) all this il^ere is iiu re hope ai.J pr(';:resfl

thun in mere Ptaeiiation. The cu'rent ol oui ^'o-

loinal feeling i.-^ like ibut of ene ot our great

rivers— rushing troiu side to yide of its rocky

bed, now ui one :ii:ect,iori, now iu rtuoiher, now
gliding quietly along, nmv lacliing itself inic foaiD-

ing t>iliows, We may not arrest its* course, nor w
it desirable to do so ; but we may lead il.'^ wa'irs

P':?iitl.y aside, ami make beside it? most a.iigcrou?

mrid. peaceful highways (or our couiimici^ In

oihei words, no num can ui a country like this

check ur control or repre.ss the will o( the peo-

ple, but any wise man m.-ty guide it. to uscluleuds.

Eveiv wi^e man may
some dep»rtmeiit to this result,

lUit to do this etVectuiiliy,the wine and good nmn,
while sympathising with every popujar emoticm,

tiiust keep himself above the lueit' driltuge of

ll.e ..uirent. lie must not be either rejieih-d or

seduced by the VHrvii>g courae of the imstal>ie

wateis He may find tlior<e who to-day .-ee fiad'ty

ami progress only in union, to-monow r<Hdy to

q'.ariel with rheir nortiest iieifiibois or g<'t u| a

strife o' races— thost; who io(ia\ ari' anr.cxulion-

ists, to-morrow clamorii g f'oi' .tn American war—
those who now would orcck every link of con-

nection wiiii the mothfi-country, lo-ni'Miow

leaity to submit to oi welcome a despotism.

N\i one who has lived long in this countr\ is with-

out such exp^'rienoe.s, antl when we tliink ol them
mill at the 8nme time ol the Itvtal tllVcts ol such

Aimileri gus's of public opinion in the case of

ether countries, we shall be thankful iliHt wo
have been prevented from yielding to these im-

pul-ts, aid shall lie d'tiposeti ti> euvioavor to ex-

eici.se a sound and cal.u judgment iu such, mat-

;ers m the future.

Om tiie precise position of the educated mm,
w.th rigaiu to these shifting phases tt our poli-

tiial lite, 1 wou!'l not uarr in venture into deuuis.

I ina> , however, .^tate two resulis o( some thought

uu thi.- sui'ject. Ono is, that we ahould strise 'o

ot. tribute .soinetliijig in

form na rapidly an possibl.', a inily pnIightP''o'f|

public <ipinion, a.*< distin((uish>Mi ('r<>n inc-ely local,

pergonal, race and cla."** |)rcjudic«'8 and uitcresirt.

Just as tht engii iMir, in every cnvv{\ which the

surface ol the jounlry obliges him to thke, turtii

as rapidly asi he cmi back to lii» ftmight line

leading to the point fie has to rcadi, '-o dhoulil

the true lover of hie country make the moral aiul

mental piogross of the jieojile as .i wl ole. his

line of direct (Ml. It may often seem the Ic.hs

di'ect way, i>ui it is the oidy one that can 0>3

truly succe-^sfiil. The second Is, that iu our pre-

pcnl siHge we should keep constantly in view tliti

link^ of connectiori which bind us to the gtiut

Briti-^b Enipire, ami atrengtheii tl em as lar a?j

may be in our power. It is no small thing to ita

members of an orgitnieation the most staoie and
powerl... ill the world, and, at tlic same tune,

tliat which allows trie greatest auniirit <.ii litiettv.

Iiidepen'iently of nil national prejudices, or patri-

otic feehngB, or differoiice of origin, we cannot
bv' too thankful lb' tfie [irivi eges we thus enjoy

;

aiid if we ran desire anything Inrther in ihis

respect, it seems to me that it should be sought,

in eudeavtiunng more complet>'ly and closely ti>

unite all the mt tubers of the Empire in one gieat

coloi;:iil ,uid imperial council, having its .-eat hi

the m,; ri*polis ol th( Empire, and binding to-

gather hU its Pcaitered parts iu closer union with

one another, and with our common head.

Hut liu<tly I would direct yo'ir attenrion to th,j

duties (il the educated tuan in his teLtion to his

(.ind, and to the ex.miple that he set'- betore his

lellow-man. The religious life of a people is ltd

oijly true lite. If this ip wanting, or if it is viti-

.ited t<y infidelitv, by superstition, or by any of

the idolatries wliich are «et up between man and
hi.s Milker, nothing will avail to gi\e firo.-'-

perity and happiness.

On till- grcht matter it i.s the part of the edii-

chie 1 rniiii, if .)) inv man, to exerci.se an inde-
pendent judgmi'iit. Himestly, solemuly, and as
ill a matter uf lU'ir'! concern than any of the
pa.^sing things of earth, he must Sft himself to

form fixed and cerfaia < pinions, which conuiienij

themselves to Jiisuwu calm judgmeif and con-
science, and which h" can vindicate f)efoie

others, on hia own uiomI relations' to the Supieiue
Judge ol all, and on the way which He has fixed

tor attaiumg r<i n-ippiness and !;eaven. The man.
who ha-i not ti-oaght of these things, i,s not nii

educal. i man in the higheet sense, because he
is not t oicflted lor eternity, and be(!au.se tiiiling

thus, he lack-i the greate-u, and nuhlest motive
lor good—the lo\e of liis (iod as a rcconoile'l

father, and the lovo ol his brother man.
The rude and ignorant unbeliever, lU- '.he de

graded votary of an habitual superbtition, \<

tfimpiy an obj.-ct of pity. The educated man
who pretends to doubt that which ho ha.s m^t

humbly ai d carefully studied, or who is content
I'lmdlt to follow others, wheic (iod has [ilaccd

the truth l)elo-'e his owti mii.<l, •'carcely dc^ervv:-

ir pity.

I do not speak hero of th<' mere ;^i rsiiulist. I'

there is any y^ung man so vile, .-o unwtuiliy cf

bis high calling, a-^ to devote hiiii.selt to viciou<

pleaHUK.'S, to waste the !]o*^er c>i his youth and
the piiriiu of h'.s life iu sinlul indulgences, he is


